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mining villages and government sta-
tions

en cloudbursts are reported. The dam-
ageMURDERED NEW YORK GAMBLER AND WIFE WHO ACCUSES POLICE

- Rnnn mmm v tell of a severe series of cloud-
bursts

to Cove cherries Is not deemed very
from Saturday until Monday. great- uuuunuai.uunuLi Little was felt of the storms in the

Grand Bonds valley, Cove alone feeling Coal, Order now.- - Mines advance
some effects of hall, but in every direc-
tion

prices August 1. -- Albina Fuel company.
POUNDED BY HI from La Grande there was evidence East 182..A-111- 7. East 1336, Broadway

of severe weather. At least a half doi- - branch.
-TEtS OF METHODS!

.
OFGOTHAM POLICE ON CAMAS PRAIRIE

Buy:This .
ancJ Other Damage in

Lewiston Country Runs to
' Mrs. Herman Rosenthal Be- -;

- fore the Grand Jury Reveals

V Conditions Which Led to

i Her Husband's Death.

$1 00,000, Ripe Heads Be-

ing Easy to Shatter. Cfesterfield
v. VnrV July JS The inside storv

Of the gambling situation in New York Clothe... i.m h.r. to the grana iur i". st by the widow of Herman Koseninai.
shot to (loath by live rss-i.- -

i Bins less than 48 hours after lie had

Nowturned the ppowigru km i. -
Of New York police in protecting parr-bler- s

in retuin for monthly payments.
Mrs... Boeenthal. it is reported, testified
.concerning her husband's operations,

nAltxA Vvnntaln and two tnypec--

- - vVC f' U

- fi' J7itora to whom her husband had paid

HunHrecb of then fire taking aHviahUffe of this great
sale. Our price reductions make it worth your while

(Speetll to The JournnO
Lewiston, Idaho, July 2S. The most

accurate lnfbrmatlon that can be ob-

tained now as to the loss which the
crops on the Carnas Prairie, the richest
farming-- belt In tha Lewiston country,
will suffer holds the damage at about
$100,000. The uneveness of the hall-stor-

which swept the fields for sev-
eral minutes Sunday, demoralizing tel-
ephone and telegraphic conectlons, has
rendered It difficult to estimate the loss
but it is believed that more than 6000
.acres will be .greatly.:. affected by, the
severe downpour.

The crop promised to be the heaviest
ever produced in this section and the
heavily laden heads were easy to shat-
ter and the stalks to beat down. The
most accurate data now shows that the
crop will be less than half In the sec-

tions where the storm was worst.
There are many fields ranging be-

tween 200 and 600 acres that will suf-
fer almost a total loss. A small por-
tion of the loss Is covered by insurance.
The territory close ( to Lewiston suf-
fered no loss, the downpour- - coming
only in the form of rain.

Harvester operations will be hindered
for several days. The grain has been
ready to cut for the past week. Aside
from the damage resulting to the crops
in this vicinity numerous cloudbursts
have been reported through this section
of the state and streams are swelling
rapidly.

V "protection" money.
It Is uncertain Whether Mrs. Rosen-;- ?

thal'n story-ca- be substantiated, as she
undoubtedly painted as black a picture

T-a- s possible.
Deputy Police Commissioner

'rty admitted this afternoon that a
"eral alarm had been sent to the police

1 tn the big cities to round up the gang-wate- rs

who have been mentioned in the
"rcase. It is believed that some of Rosen-thal'- s

assailants are hiding on the Pa-Clf- lc

coast. The fugitives Include
"Dago" Frank, Whitney Lewis, Lefty
Loewy, Harry Horrowltj:, alias 'Gib"
the Blood," "Red" Wagner and "Humpy"
Jackson.

Hurry Vallon. alleged to have been

S20 Suits $15.00
$25 Suits S I 9.00
$30 Suits $23.56
$ Suits $26.50
G40 Suits C29.50
$45 Suits $34.50

"Fast Mail" First to Use 0.--

R. & N. Bridge; Open

to Freights Tonight. SAN FRANCISCO IS Grand Ronde Little Damaged.
La Grande, Or., July 23. Reports

drifting In from the mountain towns.

. One of the five men who were in the
',igray automobile which William Shapiro
drove to the Metropole hotel, and in

, which they fled after Herman Rosenthal
"was killed, surrendered to the police

p here early today. He was arraigned on
charge of homicide.

y ; TI grand jury resumed its investigat-
e tlon of the case today. On orders from
J

' Mayor Gaynor, the police are cooperat-- t
ing with District Attorney Whitman in

I every possible way.
GOAL OF AUT01STS J Two Beauty Secrets

For Summer Months

CHESTERFIELD
GUARANTE-E-

If front of coat breaks in one
year's wear customer can have

A NEW SUIJ FREE

PATROLMAN REINSTATED

rf. BY UNANIMOUS VOTE
: : . .

Great Touring Party to Attend

Pacific Highway Associa-- .

tion Meeting.

" 5 The city civil service commission yes-i- 'i

'terday reinstated Patrolman Ben 1'eter-i- .
son, the vote 'of the commission being

'Unanimous. Patrolman Peterson was
i' .suspended by order of Chief Slover, who
f '

preferred a charge of larceny against
i the policeman.
'J 4 The specific charge was that Peterson

had stolen a revolver from a Chinese

Hair requires frequent shampooing
in summer because of the great amount
of dust and soot in the air, and if you
dissolve a teaspoonful of canthrox in
a cup of hot water you will have ample
mixture for a cleansing, invigorating
and wonderfully eatlsfj-ln- g shampoo.
After using canthrox, the hair dries
quickly and evenly, and will be ever so
soft and brilliant even In the "hottest
weather. Then you can do your hair
up In any style with little effort.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY

A spurm&x lotion Is Ideal for hoTl

Herman Rosenthal, tha New York
gambler, who was shot to death by
four professional gunmen after he
had promised to tell District At-

torney Whitman all he knew re-

garding the corrupt practices by
whlch"-erta- ln police officials
granted protection to New York
gambling houses, and his widow,
who, In hfr grief-stricke- n frenzy,
puts the blame of the tragedy on
the police officials.

U 'M CM AY
.0 I T JiO

gambling den which was raided by
Peterson. Patrolman H. A. Lewis, who
was fined $100, but not dismissed on
the same charge as that filed against
Peterson, declared that the latter had
placed the revolver in Lewis' pocket.

Lewis and Attorney Dan Powers, rep-
resenting the Chinese gamblers, were
the only witnesses to testify against
Peterson, but the commission decided
that the testimony, being that of inter-
ested parties, was not of sufficient
weight to sustain the charge, especially
In --view of Patrolman Peterson's long
and excellent record in the service of
the city.

weather, because it permits the ports
to do their work pmfectly, and when
this is done pimples, blackheads, oil
ness and fine lints vanish. To make,
add 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine to u, pint
witch hazel (or hot water), then put in
4 ounces spurmax. After the spurmax
lotion is applied to the face It Is in-

visible and Imparts a youthful charm
and tint to any romplexlpn.

273-27- 5 MORRISON AT FOURTH

The new railroad bridge Is in regular
operation for passenger trains and bus
been ever since 6:30 o'clock yesterday
evening. Freight trains will begin
regularly erosslng the bridge this even-

ing. The first trains over, one east-boun-

the other from the east, wens

the best operated by the O.-- R. & N.

At 6:30 p. m. the "Fast .Mall" pulled
out over the bridge and over a track,
rart of which was not In place the day
before, yet the train moved without a

jar. In the engineer's seat, his hand
on the throttle, eat the engineer who
In 1888 took the first train over the old
steel bridge. He Is Walter J. Sherman,
now the oldest engineer In the Rervlce
of the o.-- R. & N., and he said lat
night that the two proudest days of Ins
life were when he took the first train
over the old then the new railroad
hrldge and when "No. 10" passed over
the bridge under his control last night.

The first train from the east to cross
the new bridge was the fine overland
"Portland Special," No. 17. Conductor
J. J. Hogan was in charge of the train
and Engineer Pearson In the cab. This
train was made up of. lit conches. In-

cluding baggage, smoker, chair,' diner
and six sleepers. The train went over
the bridge ai exactly 7:5;. Extremely
satisfactory to the passengers was the
fact that where there was formerly a

10 to 15 minute stop on the east side to
change from the heavy engine to the
light helper used In crossing the weak-

ened steel bridge, the train rolled
through the yards and out upon the

smootiily and without a pause.
Never before. It Is said, has a bridge

of such mass and delicate adjustment
been found to operate so smoothly on
first trial.

Chief Engineer Boschke notified Gen-

eral Mannper J. T. O'Brien of the O.--

R. & N. Co. yesterday evening that the
bridge was ready for passenger service
Refore doing so he had personally In-

spected the work to make sure that
everything was rtght. The contractors
have guaranteed the Initial operation of
the bridge up to six months, but the
question as to who shall ray the first
cost of operation has not been settled.
There is yet considerable work to he

done. Including the laying of the second
track on the lower deck, the ballasting
of ppproaches, the completion of the
floor on the upper deck of the lift span
All pnssenirer trains today were routed
over the 1 ridge and freight trains vfill
h.Rin passing over the span tonight.

- The greatest auto tour ever under-
taken on the Pacific coast will com-mpn-

from Portland tonight and
It is the tour of the Paclflo

Highway association to attend the an-

nual meeting of the association In San
Francisco August 6, 6 and 7.

Judge J. T. Ronald of Seattle, presi-
dent of the association, at the head of
a large automobile party, will reach
Portland this afternoon and will be
giiests of Hamuel Hill at the Arlington
club for dinner this evening, after which
they will leave, at 9:55 p. m. for Mary-htl- l.

Wash, where opportunity will be
given to see the fanums Maryhlll road,
other Portland people 111 be guests of
Mr. Hill at Maryhlll, Including S. Ben-
son, the millionaire lumberman.

While Judge Ronald and his party
take the marked course of the Pacific
Highway along the old stage road west
of the Cascade mountains, over the
Sisklyous to the California line, Mr.
Benson and Mr. Hill will traverse the
alternate, unmarked route, from Wasco
to Lakeview and through the valley of
the Pitt River to California.

Mr. Hill Is of the opinion that the
route east of . the Cascades may ulti-
mately become the favored of Pacific
Highway tourists, as it 1s not so much
affe-cte- by weather conditions.

The tour In all will be the most ex-

tensive, and possibly determinative, that
has been attempted on the Pacific coast.
Many of the northwest delegates to
the Pacific Highway convention in San

Francisco will tour on through southern
California to the Mexican border, whert
the Pacific Highway as marked, ends.

The trip will be important In defin-
ing the known, but unadvertlsed an0
undeveloped scenic attractions of Ore-
gon. It Is found that the average auto
party spends from $5 to $20 a day In
the country It traverses. This amount
means between $25,000,000 and $50,000,-00- 0

to Switzerland, yet, Mr. Hill says,
there are seven Swltrerlands out of

"

NEGRO SALOONKEEPER
KILLED BY WOMAN

(United Pre Leturd Wire )

San Francisco, July 23. Melvine La-- ;

aeld. a negro saloon keeper, was stabbed
to death here early today by his con-aor- t,

Grace Shields. The woman wag
,cuf across the leg during her fight

Carload of Electric Cook
Laseld. She. was charged with

murder. The woman claims self de
fense.

Temperature Low at La Grande.
(Rpeclil to Tti Jnnrnal.)

Iji Grande, Or., July 23. With the
mercury down to 64, the coldest July
22 since 1901 was recorded here yes-
terday afternoon. It was 41 degrees at
9 this morning. itoves Arrives in PortlandSUMMER SUGGESTIONS -- .1

FOR THE MOTHER !
f y'WI 'ii'i'!WiiiiiiiiiiiiH!li'liH"n imimi nMBiinnMiimiTim.inmini.iiimmii' win "un im 'whi mi ii.uiwii.ULM'jiiumMiiT'lU"j'T'7r

Seasonable Advice on the Health
Of Children lu Hot

- ' Weather.

:: V y- :x:.. 3

CAVALRY IKES CAMP
THE BAY SHORE and OCEAN
BEACHES are admirable for
bathing, which is enjoyed during
the entire summer by practically
every visitor to this, the leading
surrimer resoct of the Pacific.

f :;';mk:

" Mothers should be careful nat to ovpr-fee- d

children during the hot months
'No one requires ns much fund In sum- -

mer as they do In cold weather. Serve
.Only the lighter and more easily dlgt-st-

d foods, and see that the milk Is kept
COOl and tlip fruit ripe.

It Is fjultf natural to pxpp.-- t Fome
'

disturbance, suii hs cnnstipatlon, iivli-lestlo- n

or summer diarrhoea, oft.-- nr.
companled b a a id i 11 lasmnr.
at beiltlme uill, in most .as.s. uiry off
the congcstrl waste from me stomn. h

.next m-J- i.ing u: ! iy ,. the butt -

ls restore nonmil oiui'.t loi.s." "Cathartic !; s and purgatives
hould never he um ! fo- ,.) ..jr,.n yt n- -

ON MEXICAN BORDER v " a " it,t i ii
M i t',t';::'T;jjti.::: 9 w uwww wmw:: :v:y jfej I

rsfr-:-

Tari J
AW.1 i

U nited I're8 LeitRfd Wire )

N'ogales, Ariz, July 23. Three? troops
of the 1'ourth 1'nlted States cavalry
te.o'hid lore today and went into camp.
Time more troops are expfcttd within
a f.-- days Kxtra Mexican soldiers
h.u 1. en pdded to the garrison at No--.'i- l.

s, ir. ni,-.;-
. ;,it!on of a rebel

itt. in. A large body of InsiiKrcctos
h;iv( reached Iiolores Pass, which marks
the border line between the states of
t'hili i.ihua and . Sonora, and passed
tbio'igh without interference by the fed-- .

ml troops, despite the reported mas- -

o re ,,f .;m rrbrls at that point, which

i'Jg-.- ltl ilil jL

d :

L

arc narsn ar.1 lo'.i-n- t !r their aetn-r-

and tend to up!. t the :!ire s -i. iti.
The comhTt.atioti of son;,, hivitno
herbs with p . knwi n hs I ;,(.

'well's Syrup Peps:n, ar.A ;. y ,. ,K.
KIStS f'T fifty (.!! Ir.ti;,. 'is ,,o;v
Very generally user to coire.-- Mom.,, :,

and bowel trouble. lt Is m:'1 and pleas-
ant to the taste ami outau.s no diasil
drug, or nar.-'iti.-- let i, ts nat ,ni:iv
and easily. :.t m,,m ffe,'u(,y a
larger bottle, . ..:.trt'. ,nK m.i f ao
twice the j'iat : f.,r ..ne
lar. If yn, i , . .. , t ,p
Plpain and i t .... , ,'

10atal1, writ .. .r V l !,.;
408 Va.shiritoTi s- .m,,t ,;iti,.i!,

MONEY that is often the mostREADY
in taking advantage of an opportu-

nity. Opportunities for good investment are present
every day. The ability to grasp the favorable one de-

pends in most cases on the ability to sign your name to
a check. Nothing so fosters a desire to save to get
ahead to have ready money, as 'an account with a
strong bank.

Hrrriiants JfationnlMmk
Under Government Supervision.

Founded in 1886. Washington and Fourth Sts.

New Tuberculosis Remedy
Based on Medicine

To'say that a .sp, .:i.' f

CUW Of I'onfO.tupt;,.'. l4 , ,

strong a slat em ut. t !;.., ., v .

eratlve we have a h,..i; f fl( ,y
'been the means .f t. ;, (t.:i',-- . a
' to of ar:.lyears i:j p, l o in
: ently benefiting a late nun.l.er of .

aumptlves.
Any diet that keeps a. fonsumpf ;v

well nourished is the iiKht ..tie, ht:t uhat

s t ov d sc re! i t

l:.s:lr...i.i '.'In;. ils are making what,"::' Ov ; can f. id; f.,r
" - iX!" 'i'l tr...,,. wUiil.they I.eM.'Ve

itivdve h.. American border of
Sonera and the west coaM of Mexico.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS TO

TALK TO MICHIGANDERS

'' ' e a !' ii", e g mtd of former resl-'l"- t
"f M who are holding a

t t ;. t af'. ii'o .r, at the Oaks under
t! auspii of t:,e Michigan State So-i't- v

.,f I'tegim, traveled to the park at''' to prepare lunch for prob-!!- :
"i'".o at .3H this evening

A program of races and sports was
enter, d upon and plans laid for the
M" all, tig this ev ening when Postmaster
M'nl'k, ciroig.- - i; prst of the society,
and K s. nator Hiiignain will speak.
'" '' ' iiftern. and this evening

" Mud g:ui.MK v iVrr fry rally roun.i
and Join In e singing of

1v Michigan," vlth the band
nb a. 'oii.piinist.

The Gopeland a new electric cook stove
the latest in the market is the wonder of the day.
It is economical, a time saver, and labor saver.
So far in advance of all others is this stove, that
a carload was ordered to demonstrate its useful-
ness to the people of Portland.

This stove is worthy of inspection of every
housewife.

Demonstrations by practical operators from
the East will be made at the Electric Store from
2 to 5 every afternoon, beginning with today.

is going to improve the p;,tonf i., Io

nian 8 'Alterative is a tndi it for tti..treatment of this iiKm.,. uni-- pa.
been found beneficial in a large numl.. r
Off caaes. We r to ..u i;,.ai
What such people sa y. u est Ka e i.jk
case:

0 gavsnnsh Pt , ester. N
''"Gentlemen. 'h June 5. ;:..;,
Operated upon for Tuhet iar m i t ... i. v

'and my physician air. n.e up as hope-- '
less. I was then urited l.v a trie.t t,, Gtothes OF THE

BETTER
KIND

t .... -

REVENUE CUTTER UNALGA
COMING TO'THE PACIFIC

C'tlltell !'r. y.h..( Wlr.Wan'.lngton. July 2 rt. As soon (is the
new revenue, cutter tialga reaches the

'ft- - .oast, tt. liu.h. being re.
tiauui.ul rn Wr, wH utrifken

Charge Accounts Solicited

? ntafce Kckman's Alterative, whl' h I did
i' I bersn to Improve and steadilv Knln'dI In health and strength, and am almolm, -

I Jjf eured "
I Bi((ned Affidavit) KPNA FIN7.F.K

' Erkmsn's Alterative is effetie in
f Bronchitis, Asthma. Hsv Fever; Throat

and Lun Trouble, and In u plui i Id hi,--I the system. Does not contain poison
1 opiates or habit fnnln drutts For
I Jeadins drudlflsts Ask for booklet ten.

In of recdvert is and write to Rckmsn, Laboratory. rhllaUelphia Ta , for addl- -

5 tenal evidence.

Portland Railway, Light & Power CompanyEastern Outfitting Co.
405 WASmNOTON STREET," AT TENTH' I'ter list. The I'nalgH. HOW

in ( hesare.ike l a, i scheduled to sail
for San Frantisco tills week Via the
Suez canal.


